"The Way It Occurs"

"Hey, pipsqueak!", said Arnold.

"Get here now!" Jack moaned one step toward. Arnold charged at Jack, but Principal Landerson appeared. "Stop this nonsense, Arnold! Go to the office." Arnold mumbled his way to the office. "Are you alright, Jack?", said Landerson. "Yeah", said Jack sadly. "Let's help by preventing youth violence. I've been a victim and have to stop this!" Landerson agreed. "Let's end this now!" he said proudly.

Youth violence is how badly a person or more treats others for the kids under 16. It can be fighting, insults, bad comments and more. Youth violence is a world-wide "virus."

Because of youth violence in my current life, I am sad and more silent than ever and I have thought to unite together to stop this "contagious scheme" people do.
How has violence affected my life?

Well, if you think about it, everyone is common to be a victim. You should admit it because I doubt you're not a guy to be bullied. It affected me by my appearance and intelligence.

In the James Otis, when I was in elementary, at least 5 to 8 kids called me to a victim by calling me "Chino" or "Asian" though I am American/Salvadorean. Also, I once got beat up by a kid and I ended up in the nurse's office. Another one was that they called me a "nerd," since I sometimes answered a question.

How has violence affected my life? It affected my life by my appearance and intelligence. How did it affect you?
What are the causes of youth violence? I hold on there! Any type of bad affection is youth violence. Bullies, gangsters, students, kids, even adults and seniors are predators of youth violence, watch out seriously. One cause of youth violence is appearance and I don't need to brag but I play this perfectly. They make fun of me because I look Asian and Asians aren't laughing this time. Another cause is getting attention from others. Kids want to be "famous" in the school, so they think doing bad is "good." Confusing, huh? This other is clothing cause. People may laugh at you for looking "old time" and not having the latest and best clothes. What are the causes of youth violence? It can be appearance, attention, and clothing. What are causes for you?
What can I do about youth violence? You may think to teach bullies a lesson by pondering them to do the job. But, you will be doing violence. It isn't not one bit stoppable! But I can make it better! So can you! I can stand up for someone. When someone is bullied, I can help them out. I'll choose my words carefully or I'll be next on their list. Yikes! This will reduce victims' fearlessness. I can make friends. You'd be surprised, but friends do help. Friends help victims feel safer and have nice communication. I can unite victims together and help them out. This will help free them out of "daily slavery."

What can I do about youth violence? I can help by standing up for victims, making new friends, and uniting kids all together. What can you do to help along?
By the way, youth violence made me silent and gloomy. I thought a way to help victims from "chaos.
I have thought of my moves and know how it will "level up" people's lives. Everyone and my life will become better by working all together. Bullies can't fight such a huge "army." We can discuss about daily issues and who is more often to be a victim. We can be friends and be unbothered. This is so potential, it wouldn't collapse!

When it comes to you being insulted or someone beat you up, stand up for yourself. Do this for the billions of kids all over the world! We can stop this. Youth violence should be burned down to ashes from our sighted or be eliminated—give us our freedom! We earned it!